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Mannhada"fuiend"
with a sexualproblem 40
years ago thisweek

It was the winter of
L970 and fallout from the
era offree love and healy

yearsago

drug use had left county residents literally
itching for a doctor who could feel their
pain. Fortunately for the sexually revolu-
tionized, it was the year of Gonzo journal-
ism-and Dr, Hip was on call.

"Underhis nom deplume, Dr. Hip Po-
crates, [Eugene] Schoenfeld for three years has
been dispensing information of quite another
color," wrote Pacifc Sun managing editor Don
Stanleyin his story"Dear Dr. Hip.""Writing
for the mostpart in the underground press,
he has found his authorityin the paramedi-
cal." Or more specifically, detailed Stanley,
he was answeringa lot of questions like,'My
boyfriend and I tried this weird (sex thing or
drug thing) the other night-what's going to
happen to us?"

The advice columns of Schoenfeld. who
was about to move to San Anselmo from
Berkeley,were runningin more than a dozen
publications and he'd just ended a five-month
stint in the Sunday section of the Chronide.
The 34-year-old BayArea transplant held
degrees from UC Berkeley, the University of
Miami andYale andwas nowspending most
of his time at his Tiburon office reading letters
about women who cant orgasm, their prema-
ture ejdculating boyfriends and the impotent
older men who love them.

"And males who imagine their penis is too
smalli'added Hip, whose dayjob, itwould
seem, was akin to being editor of Penthouse
Foruz's most incompetent submissions.

Upon arriving at the Tiburon interview,
Stanley found the good doctor "barefoot in
a pair of old brown cords and knit sweaterl'
He was "attended b-ya lovely,leggyblonde
secrearyj'drooled the reporter. After a few
perfrnctory questions about Hip's hobbies
(travel), interests (public health) and marital
status (college nuptials, lasted only a year),
Stanley got down to the bare necessities of his
assignment-to read some of Hip's racylet-
ters. "I'm thinking about all the letters relating
to sexual experimentationl' leered Stanley.
And the doctor was only too happy to oblige.

"Here's one from a manwho wonders
about women wearing leatheri Hip showed
the delighted scrum. But the reportert arousal
was soon softened, as the letter writer went
on to observe that"leather doesrlt breathe the
way cloth does" and wondered if the rawhide
his girlfriend wore during lovemaking was the
cause of a particularly nasty fungal infection.

"Itt an interesting speculationl' admit-
ted the doctor. Chaffed, Stanley steered the
interview toward the issue of censorship in
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the mainstream media or, as Stanleyput it,
"the fourletter word thing."Tirms out many
of the cuts to his column were self-censorship,
as Hip would reword the saltier language
for big-time-daily mores. Still, the Chron
withheld manyof his favorite items from the
column and even edited his ftrewellto readers
after he resigred.Yet Hip vowed to find other
publicationrlones that would let him write
howhe wanted to write.

"What do you getpaid foryour columns?"
Sanley asked.

"Most of the underground press cant pay
anythingJ' admitted Hip.
* Three weeks later "Dr. Hip Pocrates" made
its debut in the Sr,ln.

These days Eugene Schoenfeld practices
psychiatry out of an office near his home in
Sausalito andworks as a consultant in civil
and criminal cases involving mind-altering
drugs. Schoenfeld's legacy lives on today in
anynumber of sex-advice formats-from the
Pac SurisownAmyAlkon to the radio shows
of Drew Pinskyand Dean Edell.We asked Dr.
Hip if he considers himself a media pioneer.
In his typical soft-spoken manner he agreed.

"There was a Pacific Sr.rn [story] a few years
ago which featured media doctors and Dean
Edell credited mewith inspiringhim to do
his work,'says Schoenfeld. "I was pleased to
have him saythati'Dr. Hip appearedinthe
Szn until 1974 and then finally called it quits
n 1979 after one last try with the Chronicle.
But this time the problem wasnlt Chronicle
censorship-it was parental censorship. The
Chron ran his column back in the kid-friendly
section of the Sunday edition. "Apparentlyj'
laments Schoenfeld,"there were people who
would cut my colirmn offthe page so that
their children wouldn't see it."

But not after theyread it fust. *
Shore your medial problans wifu Jonn m jwolsh@gcifiann.am.
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